Objective To examine whether downsizing, the reduction of personnel in organisations, is a predictor of increased sickness absence and mortality among employees. Design Prospective cohort study over 7.5 years of employees grouped into categories on the basis of reductions of personnel in their occupation and workplace: no downsizing ( < 8% reduction), minor downsizing (8-18%), and major downsizing ( > 18%). Setting Four towns in Finland. Participants 5909 male and 16 521 female municipal employees, aged 19-62 years, who kept their jobs. Main outcome measures Annual sickness absence rate based on employers' records before and after downsizing by employment contract; all cause and cause specific mortality obtained from the national mortality register. Results Major downsizing was associated with an increase in sickness absence (P for trend < 0.001) in permanent employees but not in temporary employees. The extent of downsizing was also associated with cardiovascular deaths (P for trend < 0.01) but not with deaths from other causes. Cardiovascular mortality was 2.0 (95% confidence interval 1.0 to 3.9) times higher after major downsizing than after no downsizing. Splitting the follow up period into two halves showed a 5.1 (1.4 to 19.3) times increase in cardiovascular mortality for major downsizing during the first four years after downsizing. The corresponding hazard ratio was 1.4 (0.6 to 3.1) during the second half of follow up. Conclusion Organisational downsizing may increase sickness absence and the risk of death from cardiovascular disease in employees who keep their jobs.
Introduction
Since the recessions that hit most industrialised countries during the 1990s, evidence has accumulated of health risks to the survivors of corporate downsizing. One of the first studies in the field was conducted among municipal employees of town of Raisio, Finland. The Raisio study found that the risk of health problems, as indicated by medically certified sickness absence and other indicators of health, was at least twice as great after major downsizing as after no downsizing. [1] [2] [3] Half of this excess risk was attributable to an elevated level of work stress after major downsizing. 2 3 Adverse effects on the health of survivors of downsizing have since been shown in several other studies. 4 However, some evidence exists that employees in downsizing organisations may be reluctant to take leave, in effect reducing measured sickness absence through an increased likelihood of attending work while ill. 5 6 Recent research suggests that findings may vary by employment contract, with increased sickness absence among permanent employees and increased attendance during sickness among temporary employees. 7 Although further research on sickness absence is needed to improve understanding of the health effects of downsizing, a major step forward would be the assessment of hard end points such as mortality. Evidence exists that work stress can increase cardiovascular deaths, [8] [9] [10] and results from studies in nonoccupational settings suggest that stressful life events may trigger fatal cardiovascular disease in the first years after the event. 11 12 If downsizing is indeed a highly stressful event, then risk of cardiovascular death among employees should increase after major downsizing. We therefore studied the association between downsizing, sickness absence, and mortality in a large cohort of permanent and temporary employees.
Methods

Study context
Between 1991 and 1996, Finland faced a severe economic decline. Unemployment rose from 6.6% in 1991 to 16.6% in 1993, the worst year of the recession.
1 Economic recovery started in 1995, but unemployment remained relatively high (14.6 % in 1996) . The number of Finnish local government personnel fell by 2.7% from 1991 to 1992, by 7.8% from 1992 to 1993, and by 2.7% from 1993 to 1994.
Participants
From the 10 towns participating in the Finnish 10-town study, we selected the four towns (Espoo, Turku, Vantaa, and Raisio) in which the employers' records stored on computer covered the period from 1991 to 2000. The total working hours in the towns studied fell by 11.3% between 1991 and 1993, but only by 1.3% between 1993 and 1994. After this, the figures turned to a slight increase.
Of the 23 517 full time permanent municipal employees and 4850 temporary municipal employees who had been in the service of the towns before downsizing in 1991, 5937 employees lost or left their jobs during the downsizing in 1992-3 and were excluded from the study. The participants were all the 22 430 employees (5909 men and 16 521 women, aged 19-62 years at study entry) who were in the service of the towns before and during the years of downsizing-that is, more than six months in both 1991 and 1993.
Measurements
The extent of downsizing (reduction in personnel) is an ecological measure that indicates the decrease in total number of person years for each occupational group in each town. We derived the reduction in personnel from the employers' records covering all periods of full time employment, including date of start and, where appropriate, termination of work contract and Statistics Finland occupational titles. 13 We calculated the percentage reduction in personnel by comparing person years worked in each occupational group for each town in 1993 with the corresponding person years in 1991 (272 categories of degree of downsizing).
1 As in earlier studies, 1-3 we classified the participants into the following groups: no downsizing (reductions in personnel < 8%), minor downsizing (8-18%), and major downsizing ( > 18%).
Outcomes were change in sickness absence between the periods before and after downsizing, all cause mortality, and cause specific mortality. We collected all sickness absences in 1991 (before downsizing) and from 1994 to 2000 (after downsizing) from town records listing all sickness absences for each employee. We noted only the rate of medically certified absences (number of spells divided by the person time in employment), a measure shown to be a more powerful predictor of mortality than several other established measures of health. 14 We used participants' personal identification numbers (a unique number assigned to each Finnish citizen) to collect mortality data from the Statistics Finland register, which provides virtually complete population mortality data. We obtained the dates and causes of death for all participants who died between 1 July 1993 and 31 December 2000. In addition to deaths from cardiovascular diseases (international classification of diseases, 9th revision (ICD-9) codes 390-459; ICD-10 codes I00-I99), we analysed all cause mortality and deaths from smoking related cancer and alcohol related causes. 15 16 We derived baseline characteristics from employers' records in 1991: sex, age group (18-45, 46-55, 56-65 years), socioeconomic status (higher grade non-manual, lower grade non-manual, manual workers), 13 type of employment (permanent or temporary), and town.
Statistical analysis
For each employee, we calculated the number of spells of sickness absence divided by the length of employment for the periods before and after downsizing. To estimate the association between downsizing and change in sickness absence, we calculated mean differences in absence scores for permanent and temporary employees after minor and major downsizing compared with no downsizing. We adjusted mean differences and their 95% confidence intervals for baseline absence rate, as the magnitude of the change partly depends on the level at baseline. We also made adjustments for age, sex, socioeconomic status, and town.
To estimate relative mortality in people remaining at work after downsizing, we calculated the corresponding hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals by Cox proportional hazard analyses. We studied the trend by treating downsizing as a continuous variable (no downsizing = 0, minor downsizing = 1, major downsizing = 2). We made adjustments for age, sex, socioeconomic status, type of employment, and town. To study the short term and long term effects of downsizing on mortality, we split the follow up period after downsizing into two halves, using 1 January 1997 as a cut-off point. We entered an interaction term, time X downsizing, as a time dependent covariate into the non-proportional hazard model to calculate lagged hazards and their 95% confidence intervals. We used the SAS 8.2 statistical package for all analyses. Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the participants by degree of downsizing. The study population was predominantly female and working in non-manual occupations. Major downsizing was more common in manual occupations, among women, and among temporary employees. Major downsizing was less common in Espoo than in other towns. Age was not associated with downsizing. Table 2 presents differences in absence rates before and after downsizing by degree of downsizing. In permanent employees, but not in temporary employees, the increase in sickness absence was greater among employees who had experienced major downsizing than in those who had experienced no downsizing (P for interaction between type of employment and downsizing 0.04). The difference between the major downsizing group and the no downsizing group was 18 spells per 100 person years. We found no sex differences (P for interaction between sex and downsizing ≥ 0.40 in permanent and temporary employees). Further adjustment for town had no effect on these results. Table 3 shows the results for downsizing and mortality. A significant association occurred between downsizing and all cause mortality, which disappeared when we excluded deaths from cardiovascular diseases from all deaths. Employees who had experienced major downsizing had a twofold greater risk of death from cardiovascular diseases after adjustments. Further adjustment for town had little effect on these results (hazard ratio after major downsizing 1.9, 95% confidence interval 1.0 to 3.8). We found no sex differences (P for interaction 0.94 for all cause mortality and 0.22 for cardiovascular mortality). A stratified analysis of the 13 837 employees with no absence before downsizing gave similar results (hazard ratio after major downsizing 2.6, 1.0 to 6.5, P for trend 0.04). To study potential associations between downsizing and behavioural risk factors, we analysed mortality from smoking related cancer and alcohol related causes (data not shown). Major downsizing was not associated with death from these specific causes (adjusted hazard ratios 0.7, 0.3 to 1.7 and 1.4, 0.8 to 2.5).
Results
Finally, we analysed the short term and long term associations of downsizing on mortality (data not shown). Excess cardiovascular mortality was very pronounced in the first half of the follow up period after downsizing (adjusted hazard ratio 5.1, 1.4 to 19.3), but the risk was much less in the second half (1.4, 0.6 to 3.1). We found no evidence of a time dependent hazard for mortality from non-cardiovascular causes, smoking related cancer, and alcohol related causes,.
Discussion
This study showed an increased rate of medically certified sickness absence and increased risk of death after major downsizing among people who remain in work. Cardiovascular mortality was twice as high after major downsizing as after no downsizing. We found no evidence for associations between downsizing and mortality from other causes. The specific strengths of the study include a large sample size covering all municipal occupations, a long follow up period, and reliable data on employment, sickness absence, and mortality from national registers.
These results should be interpreted within the framework of work stress. We focused on municipal employees during a particularly important national recession, when the unemployment rate nearly tripled during a two year period and reached the rather substantial rate of 17%. Municipalities were forced to downsize personnel to save costs, but the legislation did not allow parallel cuts in the services provided. This resulted in heightened levels of job demands and job insecurity, with a concomitant decrease in control among workers who remained in employment. 2 3 Research on work stress indicates that such changes increase the likelihood of health problems, as indicated by rate of sickness absence 3 17 18 and risk of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. 8-10 19 We found downsizing to be associated with increased sickness absence among permanent personnel but not among temporary employees. Employees with temporary contracts were the most likely to lose their jobs. For them, high job insecurity may increase the likelihood attending work while ill, 5-7 a phenomenon known as sickness presenteeism. Morbidity among temporary employees may have increased after major downsizing without affecting absence rates owing to increased sickness presenteeism. In a Swedish study, working while ill was suggested as an explanation of the lower absence rates observed among women shortly after downsizing.
5
Potential explanations
Identifying risk factors for cardiovascular mortality has special public health relevance. We found that the association between downsizing and cardiovascular death was strongest in the years immediately after reductions in personnel. We did not find corresponding results for other causes of death. The time dependent effect pattern and outcome specificity indicate a causal interpretation of the association between downsizing and cardiovascular mortality, rather than a confounded association. 20 Downsizing may act as a trigger for fatal cardiovascular disease and a prognostic factor in people with pre-existing cardiovascular disease.
Two major criticisms of previous evidence on work stress and disease are that exposures and outcomes are often both substantively subjective and that analyses are not controlled for the confounding effect of material disadvantage. 21 We feel that our study is able to surmount these criticisms. We used objective data to assess exposure and outcome, eliminating the problem of subjectivity. The study represents a natural experiment of the effects of a changing psychosocial work environment with no accompanying change in material conditions. We excluded from the cohort all people who left or lost their jobs during downsiz- *Reductions in personnel: <8% for none; 8-18% for minor; >18% for major. Permanent and temporary employees combined owing to small number of deaths in temporary group (n=18). †Hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals are adjusted for age in 10 year categories, sex, socioeconomic status, and of type of employment.
ing. During the downsizing, only 7.5% of the participants changed their occupation, of whom less than 1% moved from non-manual to manual occupations. Thus, only a very small minority were exposed to increased material disadvantage, making a change in material circumstances an unlikely explanation of our findings. Selection is a common source of confounding in observational studies. For example, if people who left their jobs during major downsizing had lower cardiovascular mortality than those who worked in groups where there was little downsizing, then selective retention of people at higher cardiovascular risk would explain the association between downsizing and cardiovascular mortality. Such confounding is unlikely in this study, because the risk of cardiovascular death among the leavers was higher than that among those who kept their jobs.
Major downsizing was more common among employees in the lowest socioeconomic group than among those in the highest socioeconomic group, another important potential source of selection bias. However, the association between downsizing and cardiovascular mortality remained after adjustment for socioeconomic status. Downsizing was not associated with deaths from smoking related cancer and alcohol related causes (other causes of mortality with well documented socioeconomic gradients). Furthermore, socioeconomic status, early living conditions, chemical hazards at work, and behavioural health risks are relatively stable predictors of health that are likely to produce permanent differences in mortality, not the temporary differences observed in this study.
The participants were clustered within towns, and thus area characteristics could confound any association between downsizing and mortality. 22 Towns in deprived regions might be forced to downsize to a greater extent, and deprivation could explain the increased mortality. For example, the unemployment rate varied between the towns, being highest in Turku (21%) and lowest in Espoo (14%) during the downsizing. However, adjustment of the analyses for town had little effect on the results, making confounding by regional characteristics an unlikely explanation of our findings.
Limitations
The associations observed in this study between downsizing, sickness absence, and cardiovascular mortality may represent an underestimate rather than an overestimate of the actual effect of downsizing. Exit from the labour market partly depends on health. 23 In our study, employees with health problems were more likely to lose their job during the downsizing. After adjustment for age, sex, socioeconomic status, and type of employment, they had a higher absence rate before downsizing (relative risk 1.4, 95% confidence interval 1.4 to 1.5) and higher mortality from all causes and from cardiovascular diseases (hazard ratios 1.5, 1.2 to 1.9 and 1.6, 1.0 to 2.5). The remaining employees, the focus of this study, had relatively good health; they were employed, relatively young, and predominantly female, all determinants of a low risk target population for studying cardiovascular mortality.
None the less, with only 79 cardiovascular deaths, we acknowledge that the findings of our study should be validated in further studies with larger samples. Such replication would also help to determine the generalisability of the findings, whether they apply to both sexes, and whether differences between societies and sectors of work moderate the effects of downsizing on health. Our analyses treated individual workers as independent. Future studies that can identify work groups and adjust for clustering are likely to strengthen the findings presented here.
Conclusions
As expectations of continuing growth have evaporated in industrialised countries with the advent of the global economy, downsizing has become an increasingly important trend. This study indicates that downsizing may lead to elevated absence rates and increase cardiovascular mortality among people who remain employees. Policy makers, employers, and occupational health professionals should recognise that downsizing may pose a severe risk to health.
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What is already known on this topic
In the global economy, downsizing seems to be an increasingly important trend in industrialised countries
The association between downsizing and sickness absence has been shown, but whether this association varies by employment contract is unknown
The association between downsizing and mortality has remained unknown
What this study adds
Organisational downsizing seems to be associated with increased levels of sickness absence and an increased risk of death from cardiovascular disease in employees who keep their jobs Policy makers, employers, and occupational health professionals should recognise that severe health risks may be associated with organisational downsizing
